
ASTORIA, OREGON:
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, Walla Walla county claims 11,000
population.

Eggs are down again, and are
"only" forty cents a dozen.

The barkentine Portland brought
60,000 brick to Capt. Flavel.

The run of Frazer river salmon
has begun. So far it is light.

H. G. Struve was
mayor of Seattle last Monday.

E. A. Thomas, aged 29, suicided
at Walla Walla by taking morphine
last Monday.

Prof. Gilbert, of the Oregon
coast and geodetic survey, arrived on
the Oregon yesterday.

Even the worm will turn when
bitten upon. You've probably no-

ticed this when eating cherries.

Capt. Nelson, one of the found-

ers of the Pacific Coast Steamship
company, is up this way on a visit.

The kiln of brick which tho un-

fortunate Henry Plath had all ready
on Youngs river, has been successfully
burned.

J. C. Wyndham's claim to dis-

tinction is that ho liven in Yamhill
county, and is the oldest printer in
Oregon.

At the Walla Walla city election
last Monday, high license was made
the issue in tho fight; its advocates
were beaten.

Mrs. McCarnoy gave a voluptu-
ous dinner to her numerous friends,
with all kinds of sweet meats of which
tho Hon. J. Denver heartily partook.

Society item in Standard.

John Muir will be given a compli-

mentary dinner by the citizens of Port-
land on tho 19th inst. He leaves for
St. Paul. Minn., on tho 23d.

The Oregon arrived in at 12:30
yesterday, and after lying off awaiting
the departure of tho Wide West

swung into tho dock at 1:10 v. m,

-- Five of the escaped Salem con-

victs are still at largo, and are mak-

ing for the foot hills of the Santiam,
plundering unprotected houses as
they go.

Miss Carol Crouso late with the
Whims party arrived on tho Wide
West yesterday, and left for the
weather beach where she will slay
for a few days for the benefit of her
health.

Its a pity that Portland can't
have a first class hotel; any one of our
three Astoria hotels are better than
the best they've got, the only thing
first class about those of the metropo-
lis is the price they charge.

If our city council appoint an in-

vestigation committee they may find
several places in the city where coal
oil is piled up in a quantity that
would occasion horrible results should
Astoria be visited by another fire.

Col. Jas. Taylor will be the first
Astorian to make the through trip
across the continent via the Northern
Pacific Railway. He left Duluth
"the zenith city of the unsalted seaB,'
last Monday, having bought a ticket
to Astoria.

The total white male population,
twenty-on- e years and over, in the
United States iu 1880 was 11,343,005.
Of these 400,000 were Odd Felllows
in good standing in their lodges, or a
little over one in twenty-fou- r of
the adult male white population.

The trustees of Beaver Lodge
No. 35, L O. O. F., have decided
upon Tuesday, August 14th, as the
date for the dedication of the new
lodge room. It is the intention to
make it a memorable day in the
history of Odd Fellowship. Further
particulars as to the programmo, etc.,
will be announced as formulated.

At an adjourned meeting of
Rescue No. 2, held on Monday even-

ing, W. L. McCrosskey, Fred W.
Prael, P. Butler, W. H. Wood, Wm.
Logan, H. W. Bergman, A. L. Ful-

ton and Ed. Halleck, were elected
members of tho company. F. P.
Hicks was nominated for the position
of chief engineer of the Astoria Fire
Department; tho election comes oft on
August 14th.

Under date of June 27, 1883,
U. S. Fisk Commissioner S. F. Baird,
writes to M. C. George: "In compli-

ance with your request, I have sent
Livingston Stone, the officer in charge
of the McCloud river station, to make
a thorough oxploration of the Colum
bia river, with a view of determining
at what points hatcheries can best be
established for the purpose of increas
ingthe supply in the Columbia river."

The salmon market continues to
present tho same anomalous figures
that have characterized the present
season as being different from any
other in tho history of the business.
Up to last night there have been sent
to San Francisco 86,C87 cases, some
on sale, some sold, some for storage
three foreign bound vessels havo been
leaded, having on board 117,878
cases, of which a large proportion
goes on consignment.

Governor Newel!
Gov. Newell of Washington, Territory

is in tho city, and leaves this morning
on tho Miles to Gray's harbor and the
Quinalt reservation. He has just
come down from east of the moun-

tains and reports a splendid crop; he
says the wheat will go forty bushels to
the acre and the wheat and grain
crop around Walla Walla and that
whole country is something prodigi-
ous. Gov. Newell comes pretty near
our ideal of an official. He is worth a
million dollars a year to the territory
that is so fortunate as to have him for
its chief executive. With jreat ex-

perience, possessed of unusualinforina-tion- ,

and gifted with unusual powers of
expression, a man of the most inde-

fatigable industry, this gentleman
traverses the entire extent of the
magnificent territory to the north of
us, noting, observing everything and
publishing tho result of his informa-
tion. He is a potent force with voice
and pen and is doing a great work in
the development of the territory.
And the theme is worth' of ihe man.
Tho territory possesses so many ele-

ments of greatness, its natural wealth
and resources are so illimitable that
the' cau scarcely be exaggerated, but
the discriminating observation of the
governor enables him m his tour
through the country to select tho
salient points, and ko place them as to
insure a a correct statement of facts
as they exist.

Pacific Coast Fisheries.

We have on the Pacific coast quite
a bonanza in the sea, which is now be-

ginning to be worked. In the Paci-

fic states and erritories California,
Oregon, Washington and Alaska
the avarage number of men employed
about fisheries is 10,745, of whom 7,-9-

are Esquamaux, Aleuts and In-

dians, and 4,000 Chinese. There are
11,555 fisherman and 5,195 shoremen
and factory hands. The number of
hands employed in California is 3,030;
io Oregon, 0,385; in Washington ter-

ritory, 745; in Alaska, (5,130.--T- he

boat and vessels employ-

ed are valued at $583,145;
apparatus and outfits, 455,238; valuo
of buildings and apparatus of manu-

facture, $900,000; total amount of
capital employed, S2,747,3S3. The
fresh fish taken out last year was val-

ued at $3,749,310; crab3 and shrimps,
$GC,35S; oysters and mussels, 703,-25- 0;

whalo oil, $80,150; fish oil (seal),
823,300; whalobouo, 122,000; seal
fish, $10,000; sealskins, $1,540,912;
sea otter skins, $178,850; eugs of sea
birds, $1,500; sea-wee- $200; salt,
$302,000. The total annual value of
the sea products of the Pacific nwist
is, therefore, $9,54S, 277.

Tho General Verdict.
The citizens of Astoria adopted the

right course in their treatment of tho
lawless element of that city. A vigi-

lance committco is never justifiable
except in grave emergencies, such as
occurred in San Francisco in early
days and in Seattle last year; but we

fancy that any one reading the ac-

count of the looting of property by
the Astoria mob during the recent fire
would place the Oregon city in the
same category. Certainly tho tactics
of tho people seem to have been ef-

fective and the lesson cannot fail to
be a wholesome one to the thievos and

ts who tried to run the town.
-- S. F. Chronicle, 7.

Portland's Problem.

To-da- y tho saloon tax is due again,
but up to yesterday only ono license
had been issued. None of the fines
imposed for the violation of the liquor
license ordinance during the last three
months have been paid, and the city
is out $12,750. Unless the ordinance
is modified at tho next meelin" of the
council the city will havo a similar
experience during the current
quarter. It is lime that a little
reason should be shown iu the matter.

Standard.

Courtright & Hawkins minstrels
who were billed for here June ICth,
but who were unavoidably detained
by the non-arriv- of tho Oregon, will
appear at Occidental Hall next Fri-

day. Tho troupe can be given com-

mendation as being first class; tho
performers aro all good, and they will
no doubt have a crowded house. The
box sheet is now open at the New
York. Novelty store.

In Judge Fox's court yesterday,
appeared John Hooper, charged with
stealing S100 from Hugh Hughes.
Tho evidence was deemed by the
judge sufficient to warrant his being
held to await the action of the grand
jury. Jack Leonard, who was arrested
on a charge of larceny of a trunk on
the day of the fire, was allowed to go,
two of the police officers testifying
that he had reported to them that the
trunk was in his possession. Six
or eight more remain to bo disposed
of.

A bunch of keys was lost yesterday
for which a reward will be paid upon
return to this oniec.

There will be a special meeting of
Council Xo.915,A. li. of II., at eight
ocjock, on Saturday evening, ine win
inst. isy oruer ol u. v.

IX. V. Moxtbitu

Over S4.000 worth of diamonds and
jewelry on the revolving stand In the
window of Hansen's jewelry store.
Come around and see them flash In the
sunlight.

BillNyoon Spring.

Spring, gentle, touchful, tuneful,
breezeful, sootheful spring is here. It
haB not been here more than twenty
minutes, and my articles stand where

I can reach ihem in case it should
clutuge its mind. The bobolink sits
on the ba3swood vines and the thrush
in the gooseberry tree is melodious as
a hired man. Tho robin is building
his nest, or rather her nest, I should
say perhaps, in the boughs of the old
willow that last summer was busted
by thunder I beg your pardon by
lightning, I should saj Strawberries
are like a bald headed man's brow

they come high, but we can't get
along without them.

I never was more tickled to greet
gentle spring than I am now. itstir3
up my drug soaked remains and
warms the genial current of life con-

siderably. 1 frolicked around m the
gras3 thus afternoon and tilled my
pockets full of 1 ,000-legge- d worms
and other little mementoes of the sea-

son. The little bare-foo- t boy now
comes forth and walks with a cautious
tread at first, liko a blind horse; but
toward the golden autumn the backs
of his feet will look like a warty toad,
and thoro will be big cracks in them
and one toe will be wrapped up in
part of a bedquilt and he will show i,
with pride to crowded houses.

Last night I lay awake for several
hours thinking, when the loud and
violent concussion of a revolver shot
near Wc3t Main street and Cascade
avenue rent the sablo robe of night.
I rose and lit the gas to see if 1 had
been hit. Then I examined my
pockets to see if I had been robbed of
my lead pencil and scasou pass. 1

found that I had not. Boomerang.

Seattle Comment.
The Seattle papers take tho Astoria

lire as a text, and editorially &ay a
great deal that can with equal truth
bo said here. Tho
says:

Every alarm of fire painfully
our business men that they are

surrounded by dangers hardly less
than those of a volcano or powder
magazine, and that in prompt action
only is there protection. Wider streets,
abundant water and moro fire-pro-

buildings are the imperative needs of
this rapidly growing city.

The Herald: Property of far great-
er value than Astoria possesses and so
situated as to be an easy prey to tho
flames, is y practically at tho
mercy of fire in Seattle. Several of
the cisterns built for tho use of the fire
department aro covered up and unfit
for ubc. The suction of the steamers
is not long enough to take water from
the bay at the slips and wharves.

Salmon Shipments from ABtona to
San Francisco.

JCf.V.
2 Oregon: Quinn U50, J Williams

XiO Thomes tt Knowlcs 100. Warren 500,
.1 W Hume 525. Total 2125.

5 State: A Booth & Co 500, Thomes
& Kuowles 300, W Hume 1100, Cutting
520, UP 125, Astoria :J00. Eureka COO.

Total 3145.
8 Columbia: Eureka W0, G WIIuiuc

1500, IX L 1000, Astoria 400, Scandina-
vian 2000, Cutting 752, Quinn 430. Total
G9S2.

The Price of Fish.
This season is regulated by each can-

nery separately, in a few years fish will
be sold by the pound and piece: it will
be far better for all concerned. The
price of clothing is also regulated ac-
cording to the general demands of the
consumers. M. 1). Kant, the Boss Mer-
chant Tailor and Clothier seems to leave
all the rest of the merchants in the
shade by his clothing sales, and that, for
three reasons:

1st. Finest and best stock.
2d. Grand assortment.
:fcl. Lowest bed-roc- k prices. A can

he suited there.

"Wo I Shore; "West Shore.
The West Shore for June; splendid

illustrations of Astoria; just the num-
ber to send away. One thousand coi-i- ts

at Carl Adlcr s.

ForaXcnf Fitting Roof
Or Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. Afullstok; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
I limped about for years with a

cane, and could not bend down with-
out excruciating pain. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic eflected an actonishing cure
and keeps me well. It is infallible.
M. fiuilfoyle, Emghamton, J. .

Important Xotfcc to Fishermen
and Others.

KIKKK" of the CHOP Tini'SP wit!
give you the 1JEST meal in town
for cash. Board by the week S5, in ad
vance. .Meals at any hour, uay or night.

The best cure for diseases of the
nerves, brain and muscles, is Brown's
Iron Hitters.

A dressing to beautify gray hair e- -
ery family needs. Parker's Hair Bal
sam never fails to satisfy.

Brace no the whole system with Klne
ui me diuuu. ouo .miveruseiuciiu

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp- -
uen.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
uroucmiis, wiioopmx cougn, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
pcriumery, aim tonet articles, etc-c- an

he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uonirs uruji store, opposite uc?iaen
hctel, Astoria.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Reusedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

Arc you made miserable bv Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale bv W.
E. Dement.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

ire! Fire! Fs

Water! Water! Water!
Smoke ! Smoke

$2,875.60 Salvage received from
1 J. Bachman Bros., Underwriters.

18 Cases of Dry Goods. Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, consigned by Sheriff O'Neil

to M. Isaacs & Co.

These goods saved from the wreck of the
Steamship Calypso, only slightly damaged by
water, will be sacrificed at marvelously low prices.

Wet Cabot A, ir yards for
Wet American Percales, m2? yds. for si,no.
Wet Irish Linen Crash. 14 yds. for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Fruit of the Loom Sheeting, 4 yds.

lor $1.00.
Wet Heavy Canton Flannel, $ yds. for $1.00.
Wet Shaker Socks, S pair for $1.00.

Wet Dress Goods: Wet Domestics; Wet
Cloaks; Wet Hosiery: Wet Furnishing Goods,
and Wet Clothing.

AT

Sheriff O'Nett's Bankrupt etore,
M. ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

Corner Concomly and Main Streets, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume f sailing"
dates for ocean steamers for July,
steamera leaving Astoria and S;tii

Francisco every three days: ,

FROM ASTORIA FROM SAX KUAM'Ism
Julvl at 10 a.m. .Inly

Queen.VVftdiustlaj mState Wednesday 11

OrezoiiSatiinlav H!Co!umbiaSatunlay 14

State Tuesday lTQueen .Tuesday 17

CoIntnbiaKrhlay SDiOrcgon .....Friduy
Queen .Monday isqstate .Monday zi
Oreuon Thursdry 2Ci:oluninia-Tliursda- y 2tf

State . Sunday 29;Queen Sunday ii

Yoiuifj anil middlc-aye- d men. suf
fering from nervous dcbilitv. nreint- -
turo old ae,loss of memory, and kin
dred symptoms, should send tnree
Atamns fur n.irt VII of nainnhlets is- -

susd by World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Isutlalo, IS. 1 .

I Know Whereof I Speak.
For I have used it extensively. I re-

gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lun
and stomach disorders. It invigo-
rates without intoxicating. .1. Fran
cis, Ttcligio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-bur- n,

nausea, etc., cured by using Brown's
Iron Bitters.

The Itev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Uour--
hon. Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSim.on's Coxsitmitiox
Curk." Sold by W. E. Dement

Lost.

OX .1UI.Y 2D. AT THE FI UK, 3 MA KiSI.K
belouuiiur to a burenu. al :o one

small drawer, together with a back ol a
black walnut bedstead. also one spring
mattress, with oiii inn in uotu emW. mid-
dle part now, alo one largr silver jdatrd
castor. The Under will be liU mllv re
warded by returning tliesaine to

ALU. i;ami'.i-ua- ,
Former Proprietor Astoria Mimor Store.

Net Lost.

OX TIIK NIC1IT OF T1IK 7TH. OFF
Island. 'JuO fathoms 10 VI : corks

marked L M 1 U V Co. Finder will please
leave it at the olllce of
11KU. I'ACI FIC L'X IOX PACKlXf; Ci .

Found.
WltHAlM) RASH OXK TA1U nifAPF.

vJ lets, one rin. two stud-?- , and a breast-- 1

phi. Anyone IdcntifYing Hie uImivu ran
nave litem on application at me oiiice or

ciiiiii' oi- - roi.iric

Ocean Grove.
mm; flat of this i'.i:autiittl sum- -
JL merressort lias lust been recorded. It

Ls situated on Clatson Keach lust west of the
Crimes House, and is one of. the finest loca-
tions on the coast logo for a summer aea-tio-

Lots are limited in number will soon
be pone firt conic first served. Call and
examine map showing location, etc.

lSU.UKill & .IOHSS.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

--A.. 33. FIFiT.D.
BAHBAOF., .Master.

SAILING DATES AND l'AKTICC-lar- s
apply to J. G. IIFSTLKIJ. Mam

street Wharf. Astoria: ALLEN . LEWIS.
rorlland l.iok , nuamooK.

PORTLAND TO TILLAMOOK

ix 12 hours.
The llwaco Steam Navigation Co.'s

Sir. El MILES

Will leave Asloria
On SATURDAY, July I tth, JS:J,
For GARIBALDI and TILLAMOOK,

Leaviim Astoria on the arrival of the
steamer Wide West from Portland, ar
riving at Tillamook at r i m. Return
inff, will leave TILLAMOOK on

SUNDAY. July 15th. at 12 31.
J. II. D. G1IAV. AnenL

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

The fine Al Barque

KATE F. TROOP, 1081 Register.

Will be due at ASTOULV on or about

The 15th Instant, and will follow
The EMMA T. CR0WELL,

to load for the above port.
SALMON IX CASES will be taken in
lots to suit shippers, at reasonable rates.

For terms of Freight and Insurance.
Applv to MEYER, WILSON & CO.,

orSmSOX.CHUKCIl&CO..
rortIand, Or.

Or to P. L. CHERRY.
Astoria, Or.

! ! Smoke ! ! !

IL1VB roe SEEN

s2E3ims;:a:is2Z3iiz2KEEiiiuaiifliEtmai

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

isci:s272stzcais3carixiEaeiEaiEiiiiiiiiniiu
OF

j CARPETS, j

j UPHOLSTERY, j

I WALL PAPER, 1

AXI

Aosi S'tylcs In Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

. iM W. Oallick's Old Stand.)
Have some decant designs in the above
mentioned good 4 which they will be pleased
to .show the public.

new and tastoful.

Boot and Shoe Store,

P

rJl

FI 'Fvr A n LA UC; EST STOCK OF

Boots asd Slioes
F. or brought to Astoria, b opened to the

IMbl'M- - In P.rown'rf New lmildinsr, "

Next to City Itook Store
Come and noo litet Styles.

'!. J. ARVOLD.

FIRST GRAND

2a.ran.ee

ALE!
AT

EMPIE S STOE.B

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

JXress Goods, Silk's, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Armnres.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans,- - Etc., etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers.

Cleaning Repairing,
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. RY

GEORGE LOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'a.

THE HOME SCHOOL
foi:

1825 Telegraph Aiicnuc, Oakland, Cal.

Organized in 1S72.
The next year will begin on Wednesday

July 25, 1SS3.

Miss I. A. FIELD, Principal

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I V

The Leading Dry Goods

Cloibing House ofAstoria

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, ia the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods, .

"Wo are-- showing on our Centre Counters a collection, of the most
elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Rhadames, Drap D 'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

We nre now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La
dies' Cloaks and Wraps ever brought to this City.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dol mans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPABTMEJfT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most oomplete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys'
- AT EXTREMELY

Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices in JLsioritk,
O. H. COOPEK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
nayinc received the most complete line of Gents Furnishing Goods erer opened to

Astoria, 1 shall offer buyers the choicest Neckwear, Underwear, Dress Shirts, Fancjc.
Shirts, White Vests, Linen Dusters. Alpaca, Coats, etc., etc.

At the Very Lowest Prices !

The Largest Assortment of

styles inSoft, Stiff

Full stock of Clothing. including fine

The TaiIoriii2 department comprises
Casslmeres, Vor3tedsf Tweeds, etc.

D. A. McINTOSH,
Tiie ZiQading

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER

IT PAYS
TO TRADE WITH MB I

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasideBatery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc.. furnished for Weddinc

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite O. V. Hume's.

A. G. SPEXAETH

WILL OPEN IN A SHORT TIME

IN

Flavel's New Building.

L. K. Gr. SMITH,
Importer and 'wholesale dealer iu

Clears aad Tobaccos, Smoker Articles,
Plajlnz Card. Cutlery, Sta-

tionery Etc.
The largest and finest stock of MEER-

SCHAUM and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paW to orders from

the country,
Theo.BRACKER, Manager.

Chenamui Strqt, Artorlx Oregon.

(3)

3

L

to

Clothing ever brought to Astoria
LOW PRICES.

Finest Goods.
and

Straw Hats, All the leading

and Flexible Hats.

Prince Albert Coats in Black and Blue

the largest stock oC imported Cloths,

and GENTS. FURNISHER.

MAG3SDS C. 0E0SBY,

Dealer in

HARDWIRE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTEBP

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AMD COPPER,

Cannery anft Fl&hermens Sipplips

Stoves, Tin Ware and Horn
Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FlTTlNQ

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly ea.hia

YOKES.
We have for sale

MONROE'S Celebrated Yebes,
"Which by all Loggers to
be the BEST IN THE STATE.

NOT TO CHECK,
dwlm WILSON & FISHER, Astoria.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOET
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We wilL take orders for lumber from ICQ
to 500 3Lvat the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles ot
Al quality.

riooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPOET MILL CO.

3, O, BEN3iSXr 8at


